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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
 
 
Background: 
 

In 2008 382 cases of heat related illnesses were reported at a major Gold mining 

group in South Africa. Of the 382 cases, 380 were heat cramps and two were 

heat exhaustion. Introduction of women in the mining sector create additional 

challenges. At one of the Platinum mining groups, 30% of women tested for heat 

tolerance in 2007 failed the heat tolerance screening test. There was therefore a 

need to increase the knowledge and competency skills of employees in the 

mining sector to manage heat stress effectively. Other approaches beside the 

classical classroom approach need to be utilised to achieve this. Active 

participation of employees with the utilisation of a board game may provide an 

alternative avenue to increase the knowledge and competency skills of 

employees. There is evidence that board games are effective to create 

awareness, trigger awareness, manage tensions and conflicts, transfer effective 

approaches used by experts to deal with different scenarios, expose learners to 

real life scenarios that may be overlooked during normal lectures and allow the 

learners to have fun while they learn. 

 

In order to create awareness it was hypothesised that utilisation of a board game 

in underground mine worker training will improve retention of work knowledge 

regarding the prevention of heat stress and the identification and management of 

heat related conditions in terms of signs and symptoms and treatment thereof. 

 

Ethical approval was granted to test the effectiveness of the board game at 

selected mining houses. All underground mine workers who participated in the 

evaluation of the board game gave their informed consent. 
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Objectives: 
 

The objectives of this research was to: 

1) collate relevant training material on heat stress management, 

2) develop a board game to be utilised as an additional training tool, 

3) test the effectiveness of the developed board and card game in a classroom 

environment, 

4) test the effectiveness of the board game to retain knowledge and 

5) develop a system to recognise employees who maintain or improve their 

competency levels during playing the game. 

 

Results: 
 

The underground mine workers scoring less than the 30th percentile (70%) in the 

pre-test showed a significant improvement (pre-test = 58.7% vs post-test = 

74.4%, n = 47, p = 0.0001) during the post-test compared to those scoring more 

than the 30th percentile in the pre-test (pre-test = 79.3% vs post-test = 80.3%, n = 

129, p = 0.3657). The scores of underground mine workers with more than 2 

years underground mining experience improved significantly if the pre- and pos-

test results are compared (pre-test = 73.2% vs post-test = 79.2%, n = 115, p = 

0.0001). The increase in scores of underground mine workers with less than 2 

years underground experience did not increase significantly (pre-test = 77.2% vs 

post-test = 79.2%, n = 48, p = 0.3147). 

 

The 30th percentile score of underground mine workers during the re-test, more 

than 2 months after playing the game, showed that there was retention of 

knowledge (post-test = 76.7% (n = 176) vs pre-test = 76.7% (n = 27)). Utilizing  of 

the board game as refresher medium increased the knowledge of underground 

mine workers significantly of the pre-test and post-test trainees. The knowledge 

of underground mine workers scoring less than the 30th percentile (76.7%) in the 

pre-test increased with 12.9% after playing the board game again (pre-test = 
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67.1% vs post-test = 80.0%, n = 7, p = 0.0185). underground mine workers with a 

score more than the 30th percentile did not show an increase in knowledge after 

playing the board game again (pre-test = 81.0% vs post-test = 82.0, n = 20, p = 

0.3725). 

 

Discussion and conclusions: 
 

The board game was positively received by all underground mine workers and 

facilitatiors during the evaluation process at participating mining houses. There is 

clear evidence that playing the board game increases the knowledge of 

underground mine workers significantly. Pre-test scores of underground mine 

workers who played the game 2 months ago, provided evidence that knowledge 

aquired during playing the board game was retained. The board game proved 

also to be effective as refresher medium. 

 

 

 

It can therefore be concluded that the real life situations used as questions on the 

cards can be recalled by underground mine workers. Underground mine workers 

may therefore be able to recall depicted scenarios used in the board game when 

confronted with real life situations. The positive attitude of underground mine 

workers and facilitators involved with playing the board game is a clear indication 

that trainees will play the game frequently given the opportunity during induction 

and even thereafter. This will increase their retention of knowledge and 

competency skills to identify and manage environments that may lead to the 

development of heat related illnesses. 
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Recommendations: 
 

- The board game need to be rolled out to all training centres to be 

utilized as an additional training tool to induct underground mine 

workers on the management of hot environments. 

- The questions on the cards need to be utilised to evaluate knowledge 

of underground mine workers after completion of induction. 

- Develop a glossary to form part of the answer sheet to make it easily 

assessable whilst playing the game 

- An instructional CD to explain how the board game can be played 

needs to be developed and distributed with the board game to train 

facilitators 

- Use specific cards that deal with critical issues during safety talks 

- Make the cards available during classroom induction to enable 

stimulating discussion on heat related issues 
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1. Introduction 
 

Background and literature review: 
 

In 2008 382 cases of heat related illnesses were reported at a major Gold mining 

group in South Africa. Of the 382 cases, 380 were heat cramps and two were 

heat exhaustion. Introduction of women in the mining sector created additional 

challenges. At one of the Platinum mining groups, 30% of women tested for heat 

tolerance in 2007 failed the heat tolerance screening test. There was therefore a 

need to increase the knowledge and competency skills of employees in the 

mining sector to manage heat stress effectively. Other approaches beside the 

classical classroom approach needed to be utilised to achieve this. Active 

participation of employees with the utilisation of a board game could provide an 

alternative method of increasing the knowledge and competency skills of 

employees. Recent research has indicated that board and card games are 

effective for creating awareness (1), triggering awareness (1), managing tensions 

and conflicts (2), transfering effective approaches used by experts to deal with 

different scenarios (3, 4), exposing learners to real life scenarios that may be 

overlooked during normal lectures (5) and allowing the learners to have fun while 

they learn (6). 

 

In order to create awareness it was hypothesised that utilisation of a board game 

would improve retention of work knowledge after induction regarding factors that 

may lead to heat related diseases, signs and symptoms and treatment thereof. 

 

The unit standards developed by the South African Qualifications Authority 

(SAQA) were obtained to align the board game with the specific outcomes 

required in the unit standards. The National Qualification Framework (NQF) level 

of the unit standards consulted was on NQF level 2. NQF level 2 training falls 

under the band of further education and training. The developed board game 

needs therefore to be utilised to further education and training or also known as 
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induction the industrial sector. Other documents such as codes of practices and 

guideline documents from the Department of Mineral and Resources and mining 

houses were also consulted to align the information and approaches 

incorporated in the board game with the codes of practices and guideline 

documents. 

 

Different code of practices, guideline documents and SAQA unit standards 

address aspects relating to heat stress management, methodologies to evaluate 

environments to evaluate the thermal conditions and approaches to identify and 

manage heat related injuries and illnesses. 

 

Heat stress management approaches are addressed in the SAQA unit standard 

AG MIN 200. This unit standard was developed to be used by employees who 

work underground and who have to follow heat stress management practices in 

the interest of their own safety and health as well as of that of their co-workers. 

 

Another SAQA unit standard, unit standard 244405 addresses the use of the 

whirling hygrometer to determine underground environmental thermal stress 

levels to declare areas safe so that work can continue. The purpose of this unit 

standard is to describe the specific requirements pertaining to measuring thermal 

conditions with a whirling hygrometer and includes preparation, actual 

measurement and post measurement activities. 

 

The SAQA unit standard 120496 addresses risk-based primary emergency 

care/first aid in the workplace. Specific outcomes in this unit standard that relates 

to thermal strain are the approaches to identify and manage heat related injuries 

and/or illnesses specific to particular workplaces. Focus is mainly on the febrile, 

hyper/hypothermic patient. For the purposes of this project attention was given to 

the febrile and hypothermic patient only. 
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The implementation of the SAQA unit standards in the mining environment is 

done through the training centres of the respective mining houses and appointed 

service providers. As a result different induction training approaches and material 

is utilised at the main training centres and shafts of the different mining houses. 

There is also an arrangement between the main training centres and the shafts 

that certain unit standards will be dealt with at the main training centre and shafts 

respectively. If proper controls are not in place to ensure that all specific 

outcomes are being addressed during induction training, it may happen that 

important training material is not dealt with during induction training. 

 

Other approaches, besides induction training are used in the South African 

mining industry to manage heat stress. All employees need to pass medical 

screening and a heat tolerance screening test to be declared fit to work 

underground. Employees who do not pass the heat tolerance screening test will 

not be allowed to be deployed in underground environments due to the increased 

risk of developing a heat related illness. The medical screening and heat 

tolerance screening test is done one a year, usually when the miners return from 

leave. 

 

A flaw in this approach is that changes in a miner’s health status and heat 

tolerance that will render him/ her more susceptible to develop a heat related 

illness, will not be detected. Regular induction training on health conditions and 

other site specific issues that may render you more susceptible to develop a heat 

related illness is therefore of critical importance to sensitise or refresh miners 

knowledge on the causes, symptoms and treatment of heat related illnesses. A 

problem with these programmes is that miners see that as time spend away from 

the work face and that they cannot earn bonuses. Facilitators frequently report 

that miners find the approaches used in the training centres as boring. They 

usually find it difficult to keep the attention of the miners during induction. The 

knowledge gained and retention thereof during induction is therefore 

questionable. This may lead to situations or circumstances where miners will not 
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have the necessary knowledge to manage their own health or will not be able to 

detect or observe changes in the working environment that may lead to the 

development of heat illnesses. 

 

Objectives: 
 

- Collate and develop training material  covering heat stress related prevention 

and management  in collaboration with all the relevant parties, i.e., 

Department of Minerals and Energy, Employers in the mining sector and 

Unions, trainers. 

- Develop a board and card game to be used as a medium to teach and test  

retention of knowledge of heat stress 

- Test effectiveness of the board and card game in a class room environment 

to improve retention of work knowledge regarding factors that may lead to 

heat related (diseases), signs and symptoms and treatment thereof 

- Test effectiveness of the board and card game outside the class room 

environment to maintain/ improve knowledge and competence regarding 

factors that may lead to heat related (diseases), signs and symptoms and 

treatment thereof 

- Develop a system to recognise employees who reach, maintain or improve 

their competency levels during playing the game. 

 

Target audience: 
 

All underground mining employees who may be exposed to category A (Wet bulb 

temperature > 32.5°C or Dry bulb temperature > 37.0°C or Globe temperature > 

37.0°C), B (29.0°C > Wet bulb temperature < 32.5°C or Dry bulb temperature ≤ 

37.0°C or Globe temperature ≤ 37.0°C) and C (27.5°C > Wet bulb temperature < 

29.0°C or Dry bulb temperature ≤ 37.0°C or Globe temperature ≤ 37.0°C) thermal 

environments for heat stress. Employees working in these environments may be 

at risk of developing heat related illnesses. The research project was conducted 
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in different phases to address the outlined objectives. Consultation with all the 

relevant parties took place throughout the process. 
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2. Methods 
 
 
The project was completed in four different phases. Ethical approval was granted 

by an institutional Research Ethics committee. All underground mine workers 

signed an informed consent before taking part in the evaluation process. 

 

Phase 1: 
 

Interviews with training managers and facilitators took place to establish the 

learning content and approaches used to induct the employees. Induction 

sessions were attended to obtain an understanding of the dynamics and teaching 

approaches used during induction. Available training material was evaluated to 

determine if any gaps exist in the material currently used during induction. 

Induction sessions were attended to obtain an understanding on the dynamics 

and lecturing approaches used during induction. The training level during 

induction was noted as this would influence the literacy level related to the design 

of the board game. 

 

Phase 2: 
 

After reviewing the heat stress management and training information and the 

observations made during site visits a board game was developed. The  

questions on the cards were designed to be used  as a medium to induct, test 

knowledge and to refresh knowledge in terms of required heat stress 

management approaches. A total of 110 questions that address heat stress, heat 

stress management, underground mining conditions that may impact on heat 

stress, health issues that relate to heat stress and general safety aspects were 

developed. The format of the questions requires  either: True/ False, Yes/ No, 

multiple choice or a short answer without any choice. Linked to the questions on 

the cards, a booklet with illustrations was developed to accommodate different 

literacy levels and to be used as a tool to illustrate/ explain difficult concepts. All 
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the questions were translated into Zulu and Sotho. The decision to translate into 

Zulu was because the majority of South Africans that can speak an African 

language will be able to follow Zulu. Sotho was selected as the other language 

because it was anticipated that the majority of underground mine workers will 

speak Sotho as their home language. 

 

A first prototype of the board game was evaluated during a workshop where 

stakeholders could play the game themselves and comment on the 

appropriateness of the game. A pilot test was also conducted using mining 

employees who were safety representatives. The pilot testing included people 

who were unfamiliar with the underground mining environment and thermal 

stress management. 

 

Information received back from the stakeholders who attended the workshop and 

information gathered during the pilot testing was used to redesign the board and 

card questions. The board game was also evaluated against specific criteria to 

establish whether the board game can be classified as an educational game. The 

criteria used to evaluate the board game are reflected in Annexure A. 

 

Phase 3: 
 

The effectiveness of the board game was tested in class room environments at 3 

mining houses that included two Gold (Mining houses A and B) and one Platinum 

mining house (C) to be used as an induction medium. A total of 200 underground 

mine workers took part. Of the 200 questionnaires, 25 were incomplete and could 

not be used for data analysis purposes. The number of underground mine 

workers who participated in the testing per mining house and training centre was 

as follows: Mining house A (Training site 1 (n=17), Training site 2 (n=49), 

Training site 3 (n=34)), Mining house B (n=36) and Mining house C (n=39). A 

limited number of novice underground mine workers were present during the 

testing. The demographics of the group used are depicted in Annexure A. 
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The original plan was to have an intervention group (playing the game) and a 

control group (receiving the standard heat stress training) at each centre, and 

their pre and post-test scores compared. However, due to logistical reasons and 

the low number of employees made available at each mine for the board game 

evaluation, a control group  could not be arranged. A pre-test versus post-test 

approach on one group was therefore utilized to determine the effectiveness of 

the board game to increase knowledge in terms of heat stress management. The 

test consisted of a number of questions selected from the board game cards. The 

same questions were used during the pre-test and the post-test questionnaire 

(Appendix Y). 

 

The following approach was used at each training centre: 

- All facilitators/ trainers were first introduced and trained how to use the 

board game (i.e. they played the game themselves). This was to 

familiarise the facilitators with all aspects of the board game to enable 

them to facilitate the session with the underground mine workers. 

- The purpose of the board game was explained to all underground mine 

workers paraded to play the board game. Informed consent was obtained 

from all the underground mine workers. 

- A questionnaire to test the knowledge of underground mine workers on 

heat stress and related matters was completed by each mine woker before 

playing the board game (Pre-test). One facilitator assisted to translate 

some of the questions to Fanakalo, Zulu or Sotho to enable the 

underground mine workers who did not understand the English questions 

and multiple choice answers. The game facilitators were not familiar with 

the questions and the answers set and could therefore not assist or 

influence the underground mine workers completing the pre-test. 

- The facilitators were trained to play the game with the underground mine 

workers by first playing the game themselves. They then facilitated the 

game with a group of up to 10 trainees per table. 
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- Another questionnaire was completed by all underground mine workers 

after playing the game to test knowledge gained during playing the game 

(Post-test). 

- Following the post-test, focus group discussions were held with all the 

facilitators and selected underground mine workers to obtain their 

feedback and suggestions for improvement to the board game. 

 

Phase 4: 
 

A follow-up evaluation to test retention of knowledge and the effectiveness as 

refresher medium was conducted at Gold Mining houses A and B only. The 

Platinum mining house (Mining house C) was unable to arrange a follow-up test 

within the allocated time for the follow-up evaluation. The aim was to test 10% of 

the underground mine workers two months after they first participated in playing 

the game. A total number of 27 underground mine workers (16%) of the 

underground mine workers tested during the first round, attended the follow-up 

testing phase. 

 
Phase 5: 
 
A system to evaluate the knowledge of underground mine workers after playing 

the game was discussed with the training managers and facilitators to establish 

the most appropriate approach to evaluate and recognise the level of knowledge 

of employees who maintain or improve their competency levels during playing 

the game. 
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3. Results 
 
 

Limited training material on heat stress and heat stress management was 

available for the underground mine workers. There was no clear evidence that 

the employees understood why they needed to undergo heat tolerance screening 

before being allowed to work underground. Any focus on environmental 

conditions and personal health issues that may lead to heat related illness was 

limited. The electronic induction material and classroom induction sessions 

focused mainly on first aid measures related to heat stroke and exhaustion. 

 

A recognition system to identify underground mine workers not fully acclimatized 

to heat is in place at some minning houses. In these mines unacclimatised 

underground mine workers are issued with a red sticker that needs to be affixed 

to the helmet. This sticker can only be removed after 12 days. These employees 

must at all times be monitored closely by their supervisor, take regular breaks, 

pace themselves, drink at least 600 ml of water per hour and report to the 

supervisor immediately if feeling unwell. There was however no evidence of 

testing or any form of evaluation to test whether the underground mine workers 

understood why this process needs to be followed. 

 

Figure 5 depicts the board game and components used for testing purposes. A 

theoretical evaluation of the board game and its components was done during 

January 2011. The outcome was that the latest version of the board game does 

comply with the required principles to be utilised as an educational tool. (Table 1) 

 
The underground mine workers scoring less than the 30th percentile (70%) in the 

pre-test showed a significant improvement (pre-test = 58.7% vs post-test = 

74.4%, n = 47, p = 0.0001) during the post-test compared to those scoring more 

than the 30th percentile in the pre-test (pre-test = 79.3% vs post-test = 80.3%, n = 

129, p = 0.3657). 
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If the 50th percentile or median score is used to evaluate the effectiveness of the 

board game a significant improvement was evident in scores of underground 

mine workers scoring less and more than 76.67%. Therefore the median 

approach illustrates that all workers despite their level of knowledge gained from 

the playing the board game. 

 

The scores of underground mine workers with more than 2 years underground 

mining experience improved significantly if the pre- and pos-test results are 

compared (pre-test = 73.2% vs post-test = 79.2%, n = 115, p = 0.0001). The 

increase in scores of underground mine workers with less than 2 years 

underground experience did not increase significantly (pre-test = 77.2% vs post-

test = 79.2%, n = 48, p = 0.3147). 

 

The 30th percentile score of underground mine workers during the re-test, more 

than 2 months after playing the game, showed that there was retention of 

knowledge (post-test = 76.7% (n = 176) vs pre-test = 76.7% (n = 27)). Utilizing  of 

the board game as a refresher medium increased the knowledge of underground 

mine workers significantly of the pre-test and post-test trainees. The knowledge 

of underground mine workers scoring less than the 30th percentile (76.7%) in the 

pre-test increased with 12.9% after playing the board game again (pre-test = 

67.1% vs post-test = 80.0%, n = 7, p = 0.0185). Underground mine workers with 

a score more than the 30th percentile did not show an increase in knowledge 

after playing the board game again (pre-test = 81.0% vs post-test = 82.0, n = 20, 

p = 0.3725). 
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4. Discussion 
 
 

The current induction approach utilised at training centres is mainly driven by a 

facilitator in class room environments (underground mine workers Grade 3 – 4). 

One induction centre utilised a board game to facilitate and stimulate discussion 

during the induction sessions. It was reported that the underground mine workers 

enjoyed engaging with the board game. This board game did not include cards. 

Computers are utilised during induction but are mainly used for underground 

workers, Grade 5 and higher. Underground mine workers work through the 

learning material (at their own pace) and answer the questions relating to the 

learning material directly after working through the learning material. No group 

discussion takes place during the computer sessions. 

 

Comments received from stakeholders during the workshop were utilised to 

modify the proto-type board game. Figure 5 depicts the lay-out of the final board 

game. The rules (manual) of the game are depicted in Addendum B. The main 

layout of the board resembles the different stages underground mine workers will 

go through from the time they arrive as novices at the mine up to the point where 

they will conduct work at the face. The questions on the cards cover the 

following: mechanisms the human body uses to exchange heat to the 

environment (thermoregulation); heat tolerance testing and acclimatization; signs 

and symptoms of the different heat illnesses and environmental conditions and 

activities in the stopes; a few general health questions and safety pictograms of 

importance. The cards with questions are organised in three packs, pack one 

(Blue) deals with surface activities before entering the mine, pack two (Green) 

deals with activities entering the mine up to the waiting area and walkways and 

pack three (Orange) deals mainly with aspects at the stopes. The thought behind 

packaging the questions in three packs is to enable trainers and facilitators to 

select a specific pack of cards if they wish to deal with aspects that may take 

place in a certain section. For example, they can select the pack of cards that 

relates to entry medicals, heat tolerance screening and health requirements 
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before entering the underground work environment during induction of novice 

mine workers. The cards that deal with underground conditions can be used 

during safety breaks to refresh some aspects relating to conditions that may lead 

to heat illnesses. All the cards can be used if supervisors need to be trained or 

when employees return to the training centres for promotional training. 

 

Figure 7 and 12 depicts interaction that has taken place between attendees of 

the workshop. Attendees to the workshop enjoyed the game, had fun and 

engaged in discussions that related to the questions and answers of the game. 

Suggestions made during the workshop to improve the game were incorporated 

in the final board game as depicted in Figure 5. 

 
All the facilitators at the training centres involved during the testing of the board 

game were of opinion that the game engaged learners effectively and that they 

would not struggle to keep learners awake during induction sessions because 

learners need to be alert at all times when they play the board game. Other 

significant benefits of playing the board game included improved morale of 

learners, it stimulated team work, engaged all learners and it can be utilised to 

teach other concepts. The facilitators also indicated that they thought they knew 

certain concepts, but while playing the game they realised that they do not know 

these concepts well enough. The facilitators were however concerned about the 

length of time playing the board game will take out of their training schedule 

(approximately one and a half hours). 

 

Underground mine workers playing the board game were very positive and the 

majority preferred the approach and indicated that they do not want to go to 

normal training sessions because it is not as interesting and engaging as the 

board game. The improvement in scores of underground mine workers during the 

post-test are a clear indication that knowledge was gained whilst playing the 

board game. The retention of knowledge as illustrated during the re-test and 

refresher sessions illustrates the positive impact of the playing the board game. 
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The further increase in scores of underground mine workers playing the game 

again is clear evidence that the board game can be utilised to refresh 

underground mine workers knowledge on heat related aspect and management 

approaches. 

 

The underground mine workers indicated however that a significant body of 

information included in the board game is not dealt with during training at the 

training centres. Of the mentioned information they did not know is part of the 

learning outcomes of the SAQA unit standards. During discussions with the 

managers of the training centres it was apparent that certain information 

pertaining to heat stress and management thereof is supposed to be taught 

during refresher training at the respective shafts. This is unfortunately not 

happening. Utilisation of the board game at the shafts as a refresher medium 

may therefore assist in addressing the current knowledge gap in terms of heat 

stress and management thereof. It seems therefore that there is a lack of co-

ordination and communication between the main training centres and the shaft 

induction centres to ensure that all learning outcomes as required in the SAQA 

unit standard is being addressed and taught to underground mine workers. 

 

Figures 6 – 8 illustrates interactions of underground mine workers and facilitators 

during testing. The utilisation of the booklet that includes cartoon drawings to 

explain concepts proved very useful for both facilitators to grasp the essence of a 

question and as material to explain answers to underground mine workers. 

There was agreement amongst the facilitators and underground mine workers 

that Zulu and Sotho are good languages to be used on the cards together with 

English. The inclusion of Sotho on the cards is supported by the obtained 

demographic results that indicated that the majority underground mine workers 

speak Sotho oriented languages at home. The frequent use of Fanakalo to 

explain technical aspects and scenarios whilst playing the board game illustrated 

the role of Fanakalo when there is a need to explain technical aspects. Fanakalo 

was especially used when underground mine workers who speak different home 
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languages needed to explain concepts to fellow players of if an answer needed 

to be motivated. 

 

The mining Moola payed for correct answers challenges the underground mine 

workers to compete whilst playing the board game. They commented that it 

forces them to consult with each other because they do not want to provide an 

incorrect answer. The mining Moola created a sense of reality because it was 

seen as a bonus and incentive that conveyed the message: “Work hard but safe”. 

 

Some of the words and concepts in certain questions i.e., acclimatisation and 

evaporation caused confusion with the facilitators and underground mine 

workers. These words and expressions need to be explained in a glossary. Such 

a glossary needs to be developed to form part of the answer sheet to make it 

easily assessable whilst playing the game.  

 
Valuable information on possible recognition approaches was obtained during 

the testing of the board game at the respective training centres. The possibility of 

using a sticker or wrist band was discussed as a way to recognise achievement 

in playing the game. The provision of stickers, as part of game contents, to 

recognize participation in the game is suggested. The appropriateness thereof 

will however be discussed during the final workshop during June 2011. A need 

was expressed by the training centres to include a question sheet as part of the 

game contents to be used to evaluate trainees. Such a question sheet will be 

provided. Some of the facilitators were however not positive about the idea of 

testing the knowledge of learners after they play the game. They indicated that 

this will add more pressure on them because they will bear the responsibility for 

marking the papers and capturing the marks on the system. An approach to 

utilize an electronic assessment tool, to evaluate knowledge on heat stress and 

management is suggested to alleviate the load on the facilitators. 
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Lessons learned: 
 

The initial identification of mines to partake in the project was a challenge. 

Names and contact number of prospective mines were provided by the MHSC. 

Contact was made by telephone and followed-up with e-mails explaining the 

purpose of the project. No positive response was received to enable the research 

team to visit induction centres. In an attempt to market the project further to the 

mines, the project was presented to the given at the Chamber of Mines on 12 

August 2010 to the Health Policy Committee and their Group Engineers and 

Engineering Committee. After the meeting four mining houses showed interest to 

partake in the project. Only two (2) of the four who initially showed interest 

responded within reasonable time to arrange visits to their induction centres. 

 

The poor response from mining houses and training centres to participate had a 

significant impact on the progress and eventual completion of the project. It is 

therefore recommended that champion mining houses and training centres 

showing commitment towards reseach and development need to be identified 

and listed. This information must be made available to researchers to enable 

them to make contact with the champion mines already during the preparation of 

their final proposal to identify logistical and technical issues that may impact on 

the execution of the project. 

 

Value of approach to the mining sector: 
 

The value of this approach was that learners were directly involved during 

induction training. The different scenarios that address real life situations used in 

the board game make it more realistic. There is evidence that employees were 

able to recall the processes depicted in the answers of the board game. It is 

therefore anticipated that trainees will be able to recall the correct procedures 

when they are confronted with a situation very similar to the scenario used on the 

question card. 
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It is believed that if employees are provided the opportunity to play the board 

game frequently, their knowledge in terms of heat stress management 

procedures will increase. The increase in retention of knowledge and skills to 

identify and manage environments that may lead to the development of heat 

related illnesses may reduce the incidence of heat related illnesses in the mining 

industry. 

 

 

Recommendations: 
 

- The board game need to be rolled out to all training centres to be 

utilized as an additional training tool to induct underground mine 

workers on the management of hot environments. 

- The questions on the cards need to be utilised to evaluate knowledge 

of underground mine workers after completion of induction. 

- Develop a glossary to form part of the answer sheet to make it easily 

assessable whilst playing the game 

- An instructional CD to explain how the board game can be played 

needs to be developed and distributed with the board game to train 

facilitators 

- Use specific cards that deal with critical issues during safety talks 

- Make the cards available during classroom induction to enable 

stimulating discussion on heat related issues 
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Appendix A 
 
 
Table 1: Evaluation of board game against criteria to establish if game can be 

considered as an educational game 
 
Knowing what motivate students and how they learn is essential to teaching. Students might 
experience traditional learning as dry and technical. Serious game based learning have the 
potential to motivate and educate. 
In some cases, games can help to establish dialogue and break social and cultural boundaries. 
Games can also be used for personal development and to improve self esteem of the player. 
It is important to evaluate serious games against criteria to establish if the game can be 
considered as an educational game 
 

AI-THSISI GAME AND GAME CRITERIA 
 

 

Motivation Motivation is the most important factor that drives 
learning 

• Intrinsic 
• Extrinsic  

 
 

 

Learner centricity and 
interaction 

Interactive learner centred 
• Learning and doing – learning as 

replacement for telling 
• Learning from mistakes 
• Goal orientated learning –learning takes 

place in the right context 
• Question based learning  
• Situated learning – real worlds typical to the 

real world 

 

Personalisation Game based learning can be adaptive and 
personalised  

 

Incremental learning Step by step learning – learner learns gradually  
Safe failure Safe environment to practice  
Immediate feedback No waiting for test results  
Practice and 
reinforcemnt 

Games allows for repetition and try and try again  

Contextualisation Memory is context dependant  
Gaining attention Competition  
Inform learners Inform learners about the objective  
Stimulating recall Recall of prior learning  
Presenting stimulus Stimulus and encouragement to keep the player in the 

game 
 

Providing feedback Tell them how they are doing  
Assessing 
performance 

Let them know how they did at the end  

Manipulation Learner empowerment  
Customisation  Not teacher centred but learner centred  
Problem solving Well ordered problems that lead to solutions 

Pleasantly frustrating Challenges hard but doable 
Cycles of expertise learners repeat cycles 
Fish tanks – simplify complex system – learner see the 
system from different perspectives 
Sandboxes – safe situation strategies learn 
accomplish goals 
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Table 2: Demographics of trainees that participated 
 

Variable Number of respondents 
Age  
20 - 29 years 61 
30 - 39 years 69 
40 - 49 years 41 
50 - 59 years 8 
  
Gender  
Male 153 
Female 12 
  
Home Language  
English 0 
Afrikaans 7 
Tswana 23 
Zulu 28 
Xhosa 47 
S. Sotho 32 
N. Sotho 3 
Other 33 

 
 
Table 3: Number of questions answered when playing the board game. 
 

Number of questions answered Number of indivuduals 
Blue Green Orange 

Time to finish game
(minutes) 

5 Individuals playing the game 29 23 12 90 
4 groups of 3 players 17 12 10 60 
3 teams of 3 players 17 12 11 60 
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Figure 1: Improvement in score of trainees that scored more orless than the 30th 

percentile in the pre-test during the initial test. 
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Figure 2: Improvement in score of trainees that scored more orless than the 50th 

percentile in the pre-test during the initial test. 
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Figure 3: Improvement in score of trainees with more than 2 years and less than 2 

years underground mining experience during the initial test. 
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Figure 4: Improvement in score of trainees that scored more orless than the 30th 

percentile in the pre-test during the initial test.
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Appendix B 
 
Instructions on how to use the game, the final board and components of the 
game. 
 

 
 

Aim of the game:       Be cool. Be Safe. Be Productive. 

Materials 
1 game board 

3 packs of different coloured 
cards 

1 box for cards 
100 x Mining Moola 

1 dice 
6 counters 

1 answer sheet 
1 instruction sheet – Rules of the Game 

Players and board set up 
 

 This game can either be played by individuals or in teams (5 or 6 people). 

 One person (needs to be able to read) is required to be the “Facilitator” and is in charge of the 
answer sheet and distributing the Mining Moola. This person is not on either team. 

 Shuffle each pack of cards (keeping them in their separate colours) before placing 
them in the box on the board. Make sure you are playing with the correct level of 
cards – basic / intermediate / advanced. 

 Each team (or player) is given an amount of Mm 500 at the beginning of the game. 

 

Starting the game 
 

 To start, place counters on “ENTRY”. Each team (or player) throws the dice. The team with the 
highest number begins. 

 Throw the dice, move the same amount of spaces. For example, if a five (5) is thrown ‐ move 
forward five spaces. 

 If the player lands on a blue square, they must pick up a blue card and read the question out loud 
(or ask the “Facilitator” to read it).  

 

Using the question cards and money 
 

 The player must then answer the question, or do whatever the card says. Answers to 
questions may be discussed amongst the team. However ‐ the person who picked up the 
card should give the final answer. 

 The question should preferably be answered within a minute or two. (To stop the game 
from taking to long and getting boring – use an egg timer.) 

 To find out the correct answer, the “Facilitator” in charge of the answer sheet must look 
up the corresponding number on the answer sheet.  

 If the team/player gets the question right – that team/player is awarded Mm 100.  

 If the team/player gets the question wrong – the “Facilitator” must read out the correct 
answer. This may then be discussed if necessary. 

 The card is then returned to the back of the same colour pack of cards in the box. 

 It is then the other team’s turn. 

Basic levelCard number 
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 If the counter lands on a warning sign  i.e.   this is a “Free Space” do not pick up a card and 
answer a question. 

 If the counter lands on a block that says “Move Forward (or Backward) 2 spaces” first move and 
then pick up the correct colour card. 

 The first team/player to reach “EXIT” receives a bonus of Mm 200.  This ends the game. 

 
Who wins the game? 
 
The team/player with the MOST “Mining Moola” wins the game.  If they both have the same amount of 
cash – the game can either be declared a draw, or the teams can answer questions until there is a clear 
winner.  
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Figure 5: Picture of the final board game 
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Figure 6: Pictures of components of the board game 
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Appendix C 
 
Questions and answers that include translations in the three selected languages 

 ENLGISH ZULU SESOTHO 
No. Question  English Answer Umbuzo Impendulo Potso Karabo 
1.  You lose salt in your sweat?  

Yes or No 
 

Yes Ulahlekelwa usawoti 
emjulukweni wakho? 
Yebo noma Cha 

Yebo  Na o ntsha letswai ha o 
fufulelwa?  
Ee kapa Tjhe 
 

Ee 

2.  What color will your urine be if 
you do not drink enough water 
during a shift? 
(a) Green 
(b) Red 
(c) Very dark yellow 
 

(c) Very dark 
yellow 

Uzoba njani umbala womchamo 
wakho uma ungaphuzi amanzi 
anele ngeshifu yakho? 
(a) Uluhlaza 
(b) Ubomvu 
(c)  Uphuzi ngokugqungqile 

kakhulu  

(c) Okuphuzi ngokugqungqile 
kakhulu 

Mmala wa moroto wa hao o tla ba 
jwang ha o sa nwe metsi a 
lekaneng nakong ya tjhifi? 
(a) Motala 
(b) Mokgubedu 
(c) Mosehla bo lefifi  
 

(c) Mosehla bo

3.  After how many days away 
from work must you undergo 
heat tolerance screening (HTS) 
again? 
 

7 days or more Kusemuva kwezinsuku ezingaki 
ungekho emsebenzini lapho 
kuzobe sekudingeka  khona 
ukuthi uhlolelwe ukubekezelela 
ukushisa (HTS) futhi? 

Izinsuku eziyi-7 noma ngaphezulu Ke kamora matsatsi a makae o sa 
ye mosebetsing o tlamehang ho 
etsa teko ya ho mamella 
motjheso (HTS) hape? 
 

Matsatsi a 7 ka

4.  You will lose your heat 
acclimatization when you have 
flu? 
True or false? 
 

True Uzolahlekelwa ukujwayela 
ukushisa uma unomkhuhlane? 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 

Iqiniso O tla lahlehelwa ke tlwaelo ya hao 
ya motjheso ha o na le 
mokgohlane? 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Nnete 

5.  Your temperature is 38.5°C at 
the end of the heat tolerance 
screening. You will be allowed 
to work underground? 
True or False? 
 

False.  Ukushisa kwakho kungamadigri 
angama-38.5°C ekupheleni 
kokuhlolelwa ukubekezelela 
ukushisa.  Uzovunyelwa 
ukusebenza ngaphansi 
komhlaba? 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Themparetjha ya hao ke 38.5°C 
qetellong ya tlhahlobo ya 
mamello ya motjheso. O tla 
dumellwa ho sebetsa ka 
mokoting? 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Ha se nnete. 
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6.  You fail the heat tolerance 
screening test. Will you be 
allowed to repeat the test the 
next week? 
True or false? 

True Awuphumelelanga esivivinyweni 
sokuhlolelwa ukubekezelela 
ukushisa. Uzovunyelwa yini 
ukuphinda isivivinyo esontweni 
elizayo? 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso O Hlolehile tlhahlobong ya 
mamello ya motjheso. Na o tla 
dumellwa ho phetha teko bekeng 
e latelang? 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Nnete 

7.  When you come back from 
leave you will not have to go 
for a heat tolerance test.  
True or False?  

False  Uma ufika kade uthathe ikhefu 
awuphoqiwe ukuthi uthathe 
isivivinyo sokubekezelela 
ukushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Ha o kgutla phomolong ha o na 
ho hloka ho ya tekong ya 
mamello ya motjheso. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 
 

Ha se nnete 

8.  Eating fruit and vegetables is 
bad for your health? 
True or false?  

False Ukudla izithelo kanye nemifino 
akulungile empilweni yakho? 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Ho ja ditholwana le meroho ha ho 
a lokela bophelo ba hao? 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Ha se nnete 

9.  You must eat before going to 
work?  
True or False? 
 

True - so that 
you have enough 
energy to work 
and can 
concentrate well 

Kumele udle ngaphambi kokuya 
emsebenzini? 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso - khona uzoba namandla 
anele okusebenza futhi ukwazi 
nokucophelela kahle 

O tlameha ho ja pele o ya 
mosebetsing? 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Nnete – hore o
lekaneng ho se
tsepamisa maik

10.  Should you eat before going to 
work? 
Yes or No 

Yes Kumele yini  udle ngaphambi 
kokuya emsebenzini? 
Yebo noma Cha 

Yebo  Na o tshwanela ho ja pele o ya 
mosebetsing? 
Ee  kapa Tjhe 
 
 

Ee 

11.  Why must you take your 
medicines according to the 
doctor’s instructions? 

So that the 
medicines treat 
your health 
problem. Too 
much of any 
medicine is 
harmful. 

Yini ndaba kumele uthathe imithi 
yakho njengoba kusho imiyalelo 
kadokotela? 

Yikhona imithi izokwelapha 
izinkinga zempilo yakho.  Noma 
yimuphi umuthi omningi  uyingozi. 

Hobaneng o tlameha ho nwa 
meriana ya hao ho latela ditaelo 
tsa ngaka? 

Hore meriana e
bothata ba hao
moriana ofe ka
tekanyo ho kots

12.  It is good to take herbal False. Kulungile ukuthatha amakhambi Amanga Ha nepahetse ho nwa meriana ya Ha se nnete. 
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medicines and traditional 
remedies with medicine from 
the clinic?  
True or False 

kanye nemithi yomdabu kanye 
nemithi yasemtholampilo? 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

ditlama le pheko ya setso mmoho 
le meriana e tswang tleliniking? 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 
 

13.  If you are diagnosed with TB, 
for how many months should 
you take pills to cure the TB? 
(a) 2 weeks 
(b) 6 months 
(c) 1 year 

6 months Uma kutholakala ukuthi 
unesifosofuba i-TB, kuzomele 
uthathe amaphilisi izinyanga 
ezingaki ukuze ulapheke 
isifosofuba i-TB? 
(a) Amasonto ama-2 
(b) Izinyanga eziyi-6 
(c) Unyaka owo-1 
 

Izinyanga eziyi-6 Haeba o fumanwe o na le Lefuba, 
o lokela ho nwa dipilisi nako ya 
dikgwedi tse kae hore o 
phekolwe Lefuba?  
(a) Dibeke tse 2 
(b) Dikgwedi tse 6 
(c) Selemo se 1 
 

Dikgwedi tse 6 

14.  If you are HIV positive and on 
anti-retroviral medicines you 
must take your pills for only 
two years.  
True or False 

False  Uma unegciwane lesandulela 
ngculazi-HIV + udla imishanguzo 
yokudodobalisa igciwane kumele 
udle amaphilisi akho iminyaka 
emibili kuphela. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Haeba o na le HIV mme o nwa 
meriana e lwantshang 
kokwanahloko o tlameha ho nwa 
dipilisi tsa hao nako ya dilemo 
tse pedi feela. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Ha se nnete 

15.  The antiretroviral medicines 
cure HIV or AIDS.  
True or False 
 

False Imishanguzo yokudodobalisa 
igciwane  iyalilapha igciwane 
lesandulela ngculazi-HIV noma 
ingculazi uqobo-AIDS. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Meriana e lwantshang vaerase e 
phekola HIV kapa AIDS. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Ha se nnete 

16.  You are unfit and weigh more 
than 100kg so you can 
continue to work underground. 
 True or False 

False.  Awuphili  kahle futhi isisindo 
somzimba wakho singaphezulu 
kwamakhilogremu ayi-100kg 
ngakhoke ungaqhubeka 
usebenze ngaphansi emgodini. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga  Ha o ya shahla ebile o boima bo 
kahodimo ho 100kg ka hona o ka 
tswelapele ho sebetsa ka 
mokoting. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Ha se nnete 
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17.  Somebody with high blood 
pressure (hypertension) is 
more likely to develop heat 
stroke.  
True or False?  

True Umuntu onomfutho wegazi 
ophezulu (i-BP) kungenzeka 
kakhulu ukuthi aphathwe 
isitrokhi sokushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Motho ya nang le kgatello e 
phahameng ya madi 
(hypertension) o na le kgonahalo 
ya  ho tshwarwa ke seterouku sa 
motjheso. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Nnete 

18.  If you feel sick before your 
shift what should you do? 
(a) Go underground anyway. 
(b) Stay in bed. 
(c) Inform your supervisor.  

(c) Report it to 
your shift boss.  

Uma uzizwa ugula ngaphambi 
kweshifu yakho kumele 
wenzenjani? 
(a) Ngena ngaphansi emgodini 
noma kunjalo. 
(b) Hlala ulale embhedeni. 
(c) Bikela umphathi wakho. 
 

(c) Bikela umphathi wakho. 
 

“O tlameha ho etsa eng ha o 
ikutlwa o kula pele ho tjhifi ya 
hao? 
(a) Ho ya mokoting leha ho le jwalo. 
(b) Ho dula dikobong.  
(c) Tsebisa motshwari wa hao . 
 

(c) Ho tlalehela
ya hao. 

19.  If you have heart problems you 
are more likely than another 
worker to develop heat stroke. 
True or false?  
 

True Uma unezinkinga zesifo 
senhliziyo kungenzeka kakhulu 
kunakwesinye isisebenzi ukuthi 
uphathwe yisitrokhi sokushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 
 

Iqiniso Ha o na le mathata a pelo o na le 
kgonahalo e fetang ya mosebetsi 
e mong ya ho ba le seterouku sa 
motjheso. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Nnete 

20.  Drinking a lot of alcohol is OK 
when you work in hot places.  
True or False? 

False  Ukuphuza utshwala kakhulu 
KULUNGILE uma usebenza 
ezindaweni ezishisayo. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Ho nwa jwala bo bongata ho 
lokile ha o sebetsa dibakeng tse 
tjhesang.  
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete?  

Ha se nnete 

21.  If you have sugar (diabetes) 
you are more likely than 
another worker to develop heat 
stroke?  
True or False?  

True  Uma unezinkinga zesifo 
sikashukela (idayibhethi) 
kungenzeka kakhulu 
kunakwesinye isisebenzi ukuthi 
uphathwe yisitrokhi sokushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Ha o na le lefu la tswekere o na le 
kgonahalo e fetang ya mosebetsi 
e mong ya hore o be le setorouku 
sa motjheso 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Nnete 
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22.  It’s OK if you do drugs when 
you are off work – you won’t 
get heat stroke.  
True or False?  

 False.  KULUNGILE ukuthi usebenzise 
izidakamizwa uma ungekho 
emsebenzini - ngeke ungenwe 
yisitrokhi sokushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Ho lokile hore o ka sebedisa 
dithethefatsi ha o se 
mosebetsing – o ke ke wa 
tshwarwa ke seterouku sa 
motjheso. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete?  
 

Ha se nnete. 

23.  If you smoke cigarettes you 
will get heat stroke.  
True or False? 
 

False.  Uma ubhema usikilidi 
uzongenwa yisitrokhi sokushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Haeba o tsuba sikarete o tla 
tshwarwa ke seterouku sa 
motjheso.  
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
  

Ha se nnete. 

24.  If you have kidney problems 
you are more likely to be 
affected by heat stroke than 
another worker.  
True or False?  

True.  Uma unezinkinga zesifo sezinso 
kungenzeka kakhulu ukuthi 
ungenwe yisitrokhi sokushisa 
kunakwesinye isisebenzi. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Ha o na le mathata a diphiyo o na 
le kgonahalo e fetang ya 
mosebetsi e mong hore o be le 
seterouku sa motjheso 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 
 

Nnete 

25.  When you are not working, 
sports or games are good for 
relaxing? 
True or false? 
 

True Uma ungasebenzi imidlalo noma 
amagemu mahle uma 
uziphumuza? 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Ha o sa sebetse dipapadi kapa 
boithapollo di lokile bakeng sa ho 
iketla? 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
  

 Nnete 

26.  You need 8 hours of sleep 
every night to rest and feel 
strong each day.  
True or False?  
 

True  Udinga amahora ayisi-8 okulala 
njalo ebusuku khona 
uzophumula futhi uzizwe 
unamandla ngosuku ngalunye. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso O hloka boroko ba dihora tse 8 
bosiu bo bong le bo bong hore o 
phomole le ho ikutlwa o le matla 
letsatsi ka leng. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Nnete 

27.  Why is it important to brush 
your teeth using toothpaste 
twice a day? 

To keep your 
teeth and gums 
healthy and your 
breath fresh.  

Kungani kubalulekile ukuthi 
uxubhe amazinyo akho 
ngebhulashi usebenzisa umuthi 
wokuxubha kabili ngelanga? 

Ukuze ugcine amazinyo kanye 
nezinsini zakho ziphilile kanye 
nomoya wakho unobusha, 

Ke hobaneng ho le bohlokwa 
hore o hlatswe meno a hao o 
sebedisa sesepa sa meno habedi 
ka letsatsi?  

Ho boloka men
hao di phetse h
hao o nkga botj

28.  If your stomach is running and Drink lots of Uma ukhishwa yisisu ugijima Phuza amanzi amaningi Ha mala a hao a sebetsa mme o Nwa metsi a m
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you are going to the toilet 
more than twice a day, what 
should you do?  

water with a little 
sugar and salt in, 
or flat coke. If the 
problem 
continues for 
more than 2 
days, go to the 
clinic. 

njalo ukuya kozikhulula 
ngaphezulu kokubili ngelanga, 
kumele wenze njani? 

anoshukela nosawoti omncane, 
noma ikhokhakhola 
engasahlwahlwazi.Uma inkinga 
iqhubeka kuze kube ngaphezulu 
kwezinsuku ezi-2, yiya 
emtholampilo. 

ya ntlwaneng ho feta habedi ka 
letsatsi, o tlameha ho etsa eng? 

tshetsweng tsw
nyane, kapa co
Eya kliniking ha
tswella pele ho
fetang a 2. 

29.  You failed your heat tolerance 
screening today, can you try 
again tomorrow? 
True or False?  

False  Awusiphumelelanga isivivinyo 
sakho sokuhlolelwa 
ukubekezelela ukushisa 
namuhla, ungazama yini futhi 
kusasa? 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga O hlolehile tekong ya hao ya 
mamello ya motjheso kajeno, na 
o ka ya hape hosasa? 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete?  
 
 

Ha se nnete 

30.  Evelyn has never worked in a 
mine before. She does not 
need to go for heat tolerance 
screening to work 
underground.  
True or False?  

False.  U-Evelyn akakaze asebenze 
emayini ngaphambili. 
Akudingekile ukuthi aye 
kokwenza ukuhlolelwa 
ukubekezelela ukushisa ukuze 
asebenze ngaphansi emgodini.  
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Evelyn ha a eso sebetse 
morafong pele ho mona. Ha a 
hloke ho ya tlhahlobong ya 
mamello ya motjheso hore a 
sebetse ka mokoting. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Ha se nnete. 

31.  You can go for as many heat 
tolerance screening tests as 
you like until you pass.  
True or False?  

False Ungaya noma kangaki 
ukuyothatha izivivinyo 
zokuhlolelwa ukubekezelela 
ukushisa uze ugcine 
usuphumelele.  
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga O ka etsa diteko tsa mamello ya 
motjheso tse ngata ka moo o 
batlang ka teng ho fihlela o 
atleha.  
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 
 

 Ha se nnete 

32.  

 

Beware – Poison 

 

Qaphela - Ubuthi 

 

Hlokomela - Tjh
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33.  

 

Beware - 
Biohazard 

 

Qaphela – Ingozi kwimvelo 

 

Hlokomela – Ko

34.  

 

Beware – 
Radioactivity  

 

Qaphela –Imisebe evuthayo 

 

Hlokomela – M

35.  If your pulse is fast and weak, 
what is wrong with you?  

Dehydrated.  Uma ukushaya kwegazi lakho 
kushesha noma kungenamandla, 
ngabe yini engalungile kuwe? 

Uphelewe ngamanzi emzimbeni. Ke eng se phoso ka wena ha 
mothapo wa hao o runya kapele 
mme o fokola? 

O haellwa ke m

36.  You need to have extra salt 
when you sweat a lot.  
True or false  

False.   Udinga usawotshana othe xaxa 
uma ujuluka kakhulu. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga O hloka ho ja letswai le 
eketsehileng ha o fufulelwa 
haholo. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 
 

Ha se nnete 

37.  What is your normal body 
temperature?  

Between 36.5 – 
37.0°C  

Ingabe ukushisa komzimba 
okulungile kungubani? 

Kuphakathi kwamadigri angama-
36.5 nangama–37.0°C 

Themparetjha e tlwaelehileng ya 
mmele wa hao ke bokae? 
 
 

Dipakeng tsa 3

38.  You should take extra salt 
tablet when you are doing hard 
work in hot environments? 
Yes or no? 

No Kumele uthathe elinye iphilisi 
likasawoti lokunezezela uma 
wenza umsebenzi onzima 
ezindaweni ezishisayo? 
Yebo noma cha 

Cha O tlameha ho nwa pilisi ya 
letswai le ekeditsweng ha o etsa 
mosebetsi o boima dibakeng tse 
tjhesang? 
Ee kapa Tjhe?  

 Tjhe 

39.  Being thirsty is a bad sign 
while working in a hot 
environment.  
True or False?  

True Ukuzizwa womile ngesikhathi 
usebenza endaweni eshisayo 
kuwuphawu olubi. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Ho nyorwa ke letshwao le lebe ha 
o sebetsa sebakeng se tjhesang. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 
 

Nnete 

40.  How many days are needed to 
acclimatize to heat 
underground?  

12 days  Ingabe kudingeka izinsuku 
ezingaki zokuthi uzijwayeze 
ukushisa kwangaphansi 
emgodini? 

Izinsuku eziyi-12 Ho hlokeha matsatsi a makae 
hore o tlwaele motjheso wa ka 
mokoting? 
 
 

Matsatsi a 12 
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41.  If you drink water during your 
shift you can lose your 
acclimatization (mshongolo). 
True or False?  

False Uma uphuza amanzi ngesikhathi 
useshifini yakho ungalahlekelwa 
ukujwayela kwakho ukushisa.  
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga  Ha o nwa metsi nakong ya tjhifi o 
ka lahlehelwa ke maemo a 
motjheso mmeleng.  
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Ha se nnete 

42.  You are fit, healthy and you 
drink enough water before and 
during your underground.shift. 
Will you develop heat stroke?  
Yes or No?  
 

No Uphila kahle, unempilo futhi 
uphuza amanzi anele ngaphambi 
kanye nangesikhathi useshifini 
yakho ngaphansi emgodini.  
Uzophathwa yisitrokhi 
esibangwa ukushisa yini? 
Yebo noma Cha 

Cha O kwetlile, o phetse hantle mme o 
nwa metsi a lekaneng pele le ka 
nako ya tjhifi ya ka mokoting. Na 
o tla tshwarwa ke seterouku sa 
motjheso?  
Ee kapa Tjhe? 
 

Tjhe 

43.  If ventilation fails what should 
you do? 
(a) Continue working 
(b) Stop working  

(b) Stop working  Uma ukuphuma kanye 
nokungena komoya kuhluleka 
kumele wenze njani? 
(a) Uqhubeke usebenze 
(b) Uyeke ungasebenzi 
 

(b) Uyeke ungasebenzi Ke eng seo o lokelang ho se etsa 
ha putswelo ya moya e le siyo? 
(a) Tswela pele ho sebetsa 
(b) Emisa ho sebetsa 

(b) Emisa ho se

44.  You can faint when you don’t 
drink enough fluids during 
your shift.  
True or False?  

True  Ungaquleka uma ungakuphuzi 
okusamanzi okwaneleyo  
ngesikhathi useshifini yakho. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso O ka akgeha ha o sa nwe 
mekedikedi e lekaneng ka nako 
ya tjhifi ya hao.  
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Nnete 

45.  If you have a headcold or flu 
you are more likely to get heat 
related illnesses.  
True or False  

True Uma unomkhuhlane wekhanda 
noma umkhuhlane nje 
kungenzeka kakhulu ukuthi 
uphathwe yizifo ezihambisana 
nokushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Ha o na le hlooho ya sefuba kapa 
mokgohlane o na le kgonahalo e 
eketsehileng ya ho tshwarwa ke 
mafu a amanang le motjheso. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Nnete 
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46.  Your team mate has cut 
himself and is bleeding badly. 
What do you do? 
(a) Move away quickly – you are 
not sure if he has HIV AIDS or 
not. 
(b) See what you can do to help 
immediately without touching his 
blood, and call a first aider. 

(b) See what you 
can do to help 
immediately 
without touching 
his blood, and 
call a first aider. 

Umata ethimbeni lakho uzisikile 
futhi wopha kabi.  Wenzenjani? 

(a) Qhelukela kude masinyane - 

awunalo iqiniso noma une-

HIV/AIDS noma cha. 

(b) Bheka ukuthi ungenzenjani 
ukumsiza masinyane ngaphandle 
kokuthinta igazi lakhe, bese ubiza 
abosizo lokuqala. 
 

(b) Bheka ukuthi ungenzenjani 
ukumsiza masinyane ngaphandle 
kokuthinta igazi lakhe, bese ubiza 
abosizo lokuqala. 

Mosebetsi mmoho le wena o 
itshehile mme o fopha madi 
hampe. O lokela ho etsang? 
(a) Tloha pela hae kapele – ha o na 
bonnete ba hore na o na le HIV 
AIDS kapa tjhe. 
(b) Sheba seo o ka se etsang ho 
mo thusa hanghang ntle le ho 
thetsa madi a hae, mme o bitse 
mothusi wa pele.  

(b) Sheba seo o
mo thusa hang
thetsa madi a h
mothusi wa pel
 
 

47.  One of your team mates is 
lying on the floor groaning. 
What do you do? 
(a) Give him a kick and tell him to 
get up. 
(b) Realise he might have heat 
cramps - he needs to drink salty 
water. 

(b) Realise he 
might have heat 
cramps - he 
needs to drink 
salty water 

Omunye womata ethimbeni 
lakho ulele phansi uyabubula.  
Wenzenjani? 
(a) Uyamkhahlela umtshele ukuthi 
akaphakame. 
(b) Ucabanga ukuthi kungenzeka 
ukuba unamajaqamba okushisa - 
udinga ukuphuziswa amanzi 
anosawotshana. 
 

(b) Ucabanga ukuthi kungenzeka 
ukuba unamajaqamba okushisa - 
udinga ukuphuziswa amanzi 
anosawotshana. 

E mong wa basebetsi mmoho le 
wena o robetse fatshe mmeo 
dumaela ha bohloko. O lokela ho 
etsang? 
(a) Mo rahe mme o mo jwetse hore 
a phahame. 
(b) Lemoha hore e ka nna ya ba o 
na le dikerempe tsa motjheso – o 
hloka ho nwa metsi a letswai. 
 

(b) Lemoha hor
na le dikerempe
hloka ho nwa m

48.  You don’t need to drink water 
during a shift underground.  
True or False 

False.  Akudingekile ukuthi uphuze 
amanzi ngesikhathi useshifini 
ngaphansi emgodini. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Ha o hloke ho nwa metsi ka nako 
ya tjhifi ka mokoting. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 
 

Ha se nnete 
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49.  When a worker is not fully heat 
acclimatised for underground 
work he should be closely 
supervised and drink water 
regularly. 
True or False?  
 

True  Uma isisebenzi singakakujwayeli 
kahle ukushisa kokusebenza 
ngaphansi emgodini kumele 
siqashelwa njalo futhi 
siphuziswe amanzi njalo. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 

Iqiniso Mosebetsi o tlameha ho behwa 
leihlo mme a nwe metsi kgafetsa 
ha a sa tlwaela motjheso wa ka 
mokoting ka botlalo. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Nnete 

50.  

 

Beware of 
electrical shock  

 

Qaphela ukubanjwa ugesi 

 

Hlokomela ho tj
motlakase 

51.  

 

Beware - 
General Danger  

 

Qaphela - Izingozi ezivamile 

 

Hlokomela – Ko

52.  

 

Beware of 
moving 
machinery  

 

Qaphela imishini ehambayo 

 

Hlokomela metj

53.  How does increasing air 
movement over the skin 
increase heat loss? 
 

Evaporation and 
convection  

Ingabe ukukhuphula ukuhamba 
komoya esikhumbeni 
kukwandisa kanjani 
ukulahlekelwa ukushisa? 

Ukuhwamuka kanye nokuhamba 
kokushisa 

Moya o tsamayang o eketsehang 
o fokotsa motjheso jwang? 

Ho fofa ha mon
phahama ha m

54.  How will your pulse (heart 
beat) feel if you are 
dehydrated? 
(a) Fast and weak  
(b) Strong 
(c) Normal  

(a) Fast and 
weak  

Ingabe ukushaya kwegazi 
(ukushaya kwenhliziyo) kuzoba 
njani uma uphelelwa ngamanzi 
emzimbeni? 
(a) Kuzoshesha kubuye 
kungabinamandla 
(b) Kunamandla 
(c) Kujwayelekile 
 

(a) Kuzoshesha kubuye 
kungabinamandla 
 

Ho runya ha mothapo wa hao (ho 
otla ha pelo) ho tla utlwahala 
jwang haeba o lahlehetswe ke 
metsi mmeleng? 
(a) Ho potlakile mme ho fokola 
(b) Ho le matla 
(c) Ho tlwaelehile 

(a) Ho potlakile
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55.  Which part of your body would 
you use to feel if somebody 
has heat stroke?  

The back of your 
hand  

Iyiphi ingxenye yomzimba wakho 
ongayisebenzisa ukuze uzwe 
ukuthi usunesitrokhi sokushisa? 

Ingemuva lesandla sakho Ke karolo efe ya mmele wa hao 
eo o tla e sebedisa ho utlwa 
haeba motho e mong a na le 
seterouku sa motjheso? 
 

Bokamorao ba 

56.  If you do not drink enough 
water during a shift you can 
faint. What do we call this heat 
illness?  

Heat stroke  Uma ungawaphuzi amanzi 
aneleyo ngesikhathi seshifu  
ungaquleka.  Sikubiza ngokuthini 
lokhu ukuguliswa ukushisa? 

Istrokhi sokushisa Haeba o sa nwe metsi a lekaneng 
ka nako ya tjhifi o ka  akgeha. 
Bokudi boo ba motjheso re bo 
bitsa eng?  
 

 Seterouku sa m

57.  The waiting place is where you 
can have a cigarette to smoke. 
True or False?  

False Indawo yokulindela yiyona  
ongahlala kuyo ubheme usikilidi. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Sebakeng  sa ho nka kgefu   ke 
moo o ka tsubelang sikarete 
teng. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 
 

 Ha se nnete 

58.  Teboho is feeling dizzy, should 
you help him loosen his 
clothing? 
Yes or No  

Yes  UTeboho uzizwa enenzululwane, 
kumele yini umsize ukuba 
axegise izingubo zakhe? 
Yebo noma Cha 

Yebo Teboho o ikutlwa a na le 
modikwadikwane, na o tlameha 
ho mo thusa ho kgwehlisa 
diaparo tsa hae? 
Ee kapa Tjhe 
 

Ee 
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59.  What should you do if you 
have to evacuate an area 
where the ventilation has 
failed? 
(a) Run to get out of the area as 
quickly as possible 
(b) Walk fast and rest every 10 
minutes for 5 minutes 
(c) Walk at a comfortable and 
steady pace until in a ventilated 
area  

(c) Walk at a 
comfortable and 
steady pace until 
in a ventilated 
area  

Ingabe kufuneka wenze njani 
uma niphoqeka ukuthi niphume 
niphele endaweni lapho 
ukungena kanye nokuphuma 
komoya sekuhlulekile? 
(a) Gijima khona uzophuma 
endaweni masinyane 
ngangamandla 
(b) Hamba usheshe bese ude 
uphumula njalo emuva kwemizuzu 
eyi-10 imizuzu eyisi-5 
(c) Hamba kahle nje futhi 
ngamanyathelo akahle uze ufike 
endaweni ewungenisayo futhi 
newukhiphayo umoya 
 

(c) Hamba kahle nje futhi 
ngamanyathelo akahle uze ufike 
endaweni ewungenisayo futhi 
newukhiphayo umoya 

O lokela ho etsa eng haeba o 
tlameha ho tloha sebakeng seo 
putswelo ya moya e kgaohileng 
ho sona? 
(a) Matha hore o tswe sebakeng 
seo kapele ka moo ho kgonehang 
(b) Tsamaya kapele mme o 
phomole kamora metsotso e meng 
le e meng e 10 nakong ya metsotso 
e 5  
(c) Tsamaya ka tsela e iketlileng 
mme e tsitsitseng ho ya fihla 
sebakeng se nang le putswelo ya 
moya 
 

(c) Tsamaya ka
mme e tsitsitse
sebakeng se na
moya 

60.  An underground ventilation 
duct is broken and needs to be 
repaired. Will workers involved 
in repairing the duct be at risk 
of developing heat related 
illnesses? 
Yes or no?  

Yes. Umhubhe wokungenisa 
nokukhipha umoya osemgodini 
ngaphansi wephukile kanti 
udinga ukukhandwa.  Ingabe 
izisebenzi ezibandakanyekayo 
ekukhandeni umhubhe 
zisengozini yokuqalwa yizifo 
ezihambisana nokushisa yini? 
Yebo noma Cha 

Yebo  Peipi ya putswelo ya moya  ka 
mokoting e tabohile  mme e hloka 
ho lokiswa. Na basebetsi ba 
lokisang peipi ba tla ba kotsing 
ya ho tshwarwa ke bohloko  bo 
amanang le motjheso? 
Ee kapa Tjhe? 
 

 Ee. 

61.  Workers on level 10 need to do 
maintenance work on level 24. 
Will they be at higher risk to 
develop heat stroke on level 
24? 
Yes or no?  

Yes, because 
environmental 
conditions are 
worse at deeper 
levels. 

Izisebenzi ezisekujuleni kwe-10 
kumele zenze umsebenzi 
ekujuleni kwama-24.  Ingabe 
kungenzeka kakhulu yini ukuthi 
ziphathwe isitrokhi  
sokushisa  ekujuleni kwama-24? 
Yebo noma Cha 
 

Yebo, ngoba izimo zendawo zimbi 
kakhulu ekujuleni okudepile. 

Basebetsi ba mokatong wa 10 ba 
hloka ho etsa mosebetsi wa 
ditokiso mokatong wa 24. Na ba 
tla ba kotsing e kgolwanyane ya 
ho ba le seterouku sa motjheso 
mokatong wa 24? 
Ee kapa Tjhe? 
 
 

Ee, hobane ma
mabe haholo m
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62.  The ventilation curtains in one 
section of the mine are 
damaged. This will increase 
the risk for heat stroke.  
True or false?  

 True  Amakhethini okungenisa kanye 
nokukhipha umoya engxenyeni 
eyodwa yemayini asonakele. 
Lokhu kuzokwandisa ingozi 
yestrokhi sokushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Dikgaretene tsa putswelo ya 
moya karolong e le nngwe ya 
morafo di senyehile. Sena se tla 
eketsa kotsi ya seterouku sa 
motjheso. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete?  
 

Nnete 

63.  The ventilation curtains in one 
level of the mine are damaged. 
Will this affect air flow in 
another level of the mine?  
Yes or No  
 

Yes Amakhethini okungenisa kanye 
nokukhipha umoya ekujuleni 
okuthile kwemayini onakele. 
Ingabe lokho kuzokuba 
nomthelela yini ekuhelezeni 
komoya kokunye ukujula 
kwemayini? 
Yebo noma Cha 
 

Yebo Dikgaretene tsa   putswelo ya 
moya ho o mong wa mekato   ya 
morafo di senyehile. Na se se tla 
ama phallo ya moya ho ya 
mokatong o mong wa  morafo?  
Ee kapa Tjhe 
 

Ee 

64.  A winch needs to be moved to 
a working area. Which is the 
best way so that no worker is 
at risk of heat stroke? 
(a) One worker to move all the 
equipment 
(b) Two employees to move the 
equipment 
(c) Four workers to move the 
equipment, taking turns 
 

(c) Four workers 
to move the 
equipment, 
taking turns 
 

Umshini wokuphakamisa izinto   
kumele ususwe uyiswe endaweni 
yokusebenzela.  Iyiphi indlela 
engcono ezokwenza 
kungabibikho sisebenzi 
esisengozini yestrokhi 
sokushisa? 
(a) Isisebenzi esisodwa esizosusa 
konke okokusebenza 
(b) Izisebenzi ezimbili ezizosusa 
okokusebenza 
(c) Izisebenzi ezine ezizosusa 
okokusebenza, ngokudedelana 

(c) Izisebenzi ezine ezizosusa 
okokusebenza, ngokudedelana 

 Makalanyane  e hloka ho iswa 
sebakeng sa ho sebetsa. Ke tsela 
efe e lokileng ka ho fetisisa hore 
ho se be le mosebetsi ya kotsing 
ya seterouku sa motjheso? 
(a) Mosebetsi a le mong o lokela ho 
tlosa thepa eo yohle 
(b) Basebetsi ba babedi ba lokela 
ho tlosa thepa eo  
(c) Basebetsi ba bane ba lokela ho 
tlosa thepa eo, ba thusana 
 

(c) Basebetsi b
tlosa thepa eo,
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65.  If heavy mining equipment 
needs to be moved to a 
working area using a winch 
only one worker should do off-
loading. 
True or false? 
 

False  Uma izinto zokusebenza 
ezisindayo zasemayini zidinga 
ukususwa ziyiswe endaweni 
yokusebenzela kusetshenziswa 
umshini wokuziphakamisa 
yisisebenzi esisodwa kuphela 
okumele sizethule. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Haeba thepa e boima ya morafo e 
hloka ho iswa sebakeng sa 
tshebetso ka ho sebedisa 
makalanyane, ke motho a le 
mong feela ya lokelang ho laolla. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Ha se nnete 

66.  Which one of the following 
jobs will be the highest risk to 
the worker for heat stroke? 
Mark face in developing end 
Operate a winch 
Lay railway tracks 

Laying railway 
tracks  

Yimuphi umsebenzi owodwa 
kulena elandelayo obeka 
isisebenzi engozini enkulu 
yokuthi sithole isitrokhi 
sokushisa? 
Ukuqopha ebusweni bedwala 
elisaqoshwa 
Ukushayela umshini 
wokuphakamisa 
Ukufolisa ojantshi besitimela 
 

Ukufolisa ojantshi besitimela Ke ofe mesebetsing e latelang o 
tla ba le kotsi e phahameng ka ho 
fetisisa ho mosebetsi hore a 
fumane seterouku sa motjheso? 
 Ho etsa letshwao qetellong ya 
mafika 
Ho sebetsa ka makalanyane 
Ho ala seporo 

Ho ala seporo 

67.  Name 3 of the 5 major control 
methods used to manage heat 
load in a mine?  

Ventilation, Air 
cooling, Fans, 
Shielding, 
Insulation  

Yisho ezi-3 kwezi-5 izindlela 
ezinkulu zokuqapha 
ezisetshenziswayo ukumelana 
namandla okushisa emayini? 

Ukungena kanye nokuphuma 
komoya, Ukuqandisa umoya, 
Iziphephezelo zomoya, 
Ukuzivikela, Ukuvalela ukushisa 

Bolela mekgwa e 3 ho e 5 e 
meholo ya taolo e sebediswang 
ho laola loutu ya motjheso ka 
morafong? 

Putswelo ya mo
moya, Difene, H
Insuleishene 
 
 

68.  Ventilation is one of the major 
engineering control methods 
to manage heat load in a mine.  
True or False?  

True Ukungena kanye nokuphuma 
komoya kungeyodwa yezindlela 
ezinkulu zobunjiniyela 
zokuqapha ukumelana nesisindo 
sokushisa emayini? 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Putswelo ya moya ke e o mong 
wa mekgwa ya taolo ya boenjineri 
ho laola loutu ya motjheso ka 
morafong. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

 Nnete 
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69.  If you sweat a lot you are going 
to lose water from your body 
True or false?  

True  Uma ujuluka kakhulu 
uzolahlekelwa amanzi emzimbeni 
wakho 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Ha o fufulelwa haholo o tla 
lahlehelwa ke metsi mmeleng wa 
hao. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 
 

Nnete 

70.  If your team mate is a woman 
and she has heat stress should 
you loosen her clothing? 
Yes or no?  

Yes.  Uma ethimbeni lakho unomata 
ongowesifazane bese eba 
nengcindezi yokushisa ingabe 
ungazixegisa yini izingubo 
zakhe? 
Yebo noma Cha? 
 

Yebo  Ha mosebetsi mmoho le wena e 
le Mosadi mme a ba le kgatello ya 
motjheso, na o lokela ho 
kgwehlisa diaparo tsa hae? 
Ee kapa Tjhe? 

Ee. 

71.  To help a worker with heat 
stroke to cool down you 
should splash his skin with 
water and spread the water 
over his skin. 
True or False? 

True Ukuze usize isisebenzi 
esinesitrokhi sokushisa khona  
sizophola kumele usichele 
ngamanzi isikhumba saso bese 
usimatisa sonke isikhumba. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Ho thusa mosebetsi ya nang le 
seterouku sa motjheso hore a 
phole o tlameha ho hasa letlalo la 
hae ka metsi le ho ala metsi 
letlalong la hae. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Nnete 

72.  How does sweat cool the 
body?  

Evaporation  Ingabe umjuluko usipholisa 
kanjani isikhumba? 

Ngokusihwamukisa Mofufutso o phodisa mmele 
jwang? 
 
 

Ho fofa ha mon

73.  You will develop high body 
temperature while working 
underground if you drink beer 
the day before.  
Yes or No?  
 

Yes Uzophathwa ukushisa komzimba 
okuphezulu  ngesikhathi 
usebenza ngaphansi emgodini 
uma uphuze ubhiya ngayizolo. 
Yebo noma Cha? 
 

Yebo O tla ba le themparetjha e 
phahameng mmeleng ha o 
sebetsa ka mokoting haeba o 
nwele biri letsatsi pele ho 
mosebetsi. 
Ee kapa Tjhe? 
 

Ee 

74.  Your body temperature will be 
too high if you do not drink 
water during an underground 
shift.  

True  Ukushisa komzimba wakho 
kuzoba phezulu kakhulu uma 
ungawaphuzi amanzi ngesikhathi 
ukushifu  yangaphansi emgodini. 

Iqiniso Themparetjha e tla phahama 
haholo haeba o sa nwe metsi ka 
nako ya tjhifi ya ka mokoting. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Nnete 

Comment [N1]: Generate definition 
glossary list. 
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True or False? 
 

Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

 

75.  How many litres of water must 
you drink in when it is hot 
underground? 
 

About 500 ml – 1 
litre every hour  

Mangaki amalitha amanzi 
okumele uwaphuze uma kushisa 
ngaphansi emgodini? 

Cishe amalitha ayi- 500 ml – 1lit 
njalo ngehora 

Ke dilitara tse ka bang kae tsa 
metsi tseo o tlamehang ho di nwa 
ha ho tjhesa ka mokoting?  
 

A ka bang litara
e nngwe le e nn

76.  It is OK to drink no water 
during your underground shift. 
True or false 
 

False  KULUNGILE ukungawaphuzi 
amanzi ngesikhathi ukushifu  
yangaphansi emgodini. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Ho lokile ho se nwe metsi nakong 
ya tjhifi ya ka mokoting. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Ha se nnete 

77.  If you are healthy but are 
sweating a lot during a shift it 
shows you are acclimatized. 
True or False 
 

True Uma uphila kahle kodwa ujuluka 
kakhulu ngesikhathi ukushifu  
kukhombisa ukuthi 
usukujwayele. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Ha o phetse hantle empa o 
fufulelwa haholo ka nako ya tjhifi 
sena se bontsha hore o tlwaetse.  
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

 Nnete 

78.  Your heart will pump much 
faster when you develop heat 
exhaustion.  
True or False 
 

True  Inhliziyo yakho izoshaya 
ngamandla uma usuzophathwa 
ukukhathala kokushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Pelo ya hao e tla otla ka potlako e 
kgolo ha o qala ho ba le 
mokgathala wa motjheso 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

 Nnete 

79.  You need to drink more water 
when you are acclimatized to 
heat. 
True or false? 
 

True Udinga ukuphuza amanzi 
amaningi uma usukujwayele 
kahle ukushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso O hloka ho nwa metsi a mangata 
ha o tlwaetse motjheso.  
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

 Nnete 

80.  You develop heat stroke while 
working. Will you know it? 
Yes or no? 
 

No Uphathwa isitrokhi sokushisa 
ngesikhathi usebenza. Ingabe 
uzosazi yini? 
Yebo noma Cha? 
 

Cha  O ba le seterouku sa motjheso ha 
o ntse o sebetsa. Na o tla tseba? 
Ee kapa Tjhe? 
 

Tjhe 

81.  John develops heat stroke. 
Will he agree to be taken to the 
surface? 
 

Tjhe UJohn ungenwa isitrokhi 
sokushisa.  Ingabe uzovuma  yini 
ukuthi athathwe ayiswe 
ngaphezulu? 

Cha John o ba le seterouku sa 
motjheso. Na o tla dumela hore a 
iswe kantle ho morafo? 
 

No 
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82.  The stope you are working in 
starts to feel hotter than usual. 
What should you do? 
(a) Keep on working. 
(b) Report it to the closest person 
in charge 
(c) Lie down and sleep. 
 

(b) Report it to 
your shift boss 
immediately. 
 

Indawo osebenza kuyo isiqala 
ukushisa kunokujwayelekileyo.  
Kumele wenzenjani? 
(a) Qhubeka nokusebenza. 
(b) Bikela umuntu ophethe oseduze   
(c) Lala phansi ubuthongo. 
 

(b) Bikela umuntu ophethe 
oseduze. 
 

Setupu seo o sebetsang ho sona 
se qala ho utlwahala se tjhesa ho 
feta tekanyo. O lokela ho etsa 
eng? 
(a) Tswelapele ho sebetsa. 
(c) Tlaleha sena ho motho ya haufi-
haufi ya okametseng . 
(c) Paqama fatshe o robale. 
 

Tlalehela sena 
tjhifi ya hao han
 

83.  To prevent heat stroke it is OK 
to work slower.  
True or False? 
 

True Ukuze uvikele isitrokhi 
sokushisa KULUNGILE 
ukusebenza ngokunwabuzela. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Ho thibela seterouku sa motjheso 
ho lokile ho sebetsa butle butle. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Nnete 

84.  Thandi starts behaving 
strangely while working in the 
stope – what should you do? 
(a)Run away – it’s not your 
problem. 
(b)Take her to a safe place, 
loosen her clothing and give her 
some water. 
 

(b) Take her to a 
safe place, 
loosen clothing 
and give her 
some water. 
 

UThandi uqala ukuziphatha 
ngendlela engajwayelekile 
ngesikhathi esebenza endaweni 
ethile - kumele wenzenjani? 
(a) Baleka -akusiyo inkinga yakho. 
(b) Mthathe umbeke endaweni 
ephephile, xegisa izingubo zakhe 
bese umnika amanzi. 

(b) Mthathe umbeke enda weni 
ephephile, xegisa izingubo zakhe 
bese umnika amanzi. 

Thandi o qala ho itshwara ka 
tsela e makatsang ha a ntse a 
sebetsa setupung – o tlameha ho 
etsa eng? 
(a) Baleha – ha se bothata ba hao. 
(b) Mo ise sebakeng se 
bolokehileng, kgwehlisa diaparo tsa 
hae mme o mo fe metsinyana. 
 

(b) Mo ise seba
bolokehileng, k
hae mme o mo
 

85.  Shadrack might be suffering 
from heat exhaustion, what 
should you do? 
(a) Make him finish the job he is 
doing. 
(b) Ask him to stop working, 
loosen his clothing and drink 
water. 
 

(b) Ask him to 
stop working, 
loosen his 
clothing and 
drink water. 

UShadrack sengathi usengenwe 
ukukhathala kokushisa, kumele 
wenzenjani? 
(a) Menze aqedele umsebenzi 
awenzayo. 
(b) Mcele ayeke ukusebenza, 
xegisa izingubo zakhe bese ephuza 
amanzi. 

(b) Mcele ayeke ukusebenza, 
xegisa izingubo zakhe bese 
ephuza amanzi. 

Shadrack e ka nna ya ba o 
tshwerwe ke mokgathala wa 
motjheso, o tlameha ho etsa 
jwang? 
(a) Mo tlohele hore a qete 
mosebetsi oo a o etsang.  
(b) Mo kope ho emisa mosebetsi, 
kgwehlisa diaparo tsa hae mme a 
nwe metsi. 
 

(b) Mo kope ho
kgwehlisa diapa
nwe metsi. 

Comment [N2]: Glossary. Put in 
remark to discuss options 
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86.  If heat stroke is not treated 
immediately it can be fatal. 
True or False? 

True Uma isitrokhi sokushisa 
singasukunyelwa silashwe 
masinyane singabulala. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Haeba seterouku sa motjheso se 
sa alafuwe hanghang se ka 
bolaya motho. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Nnete 

87.  If heat exhaustion is not 
treated properly, it can develop 
into Heat Stroke. 
True or False 

True Uma ukukhathala kokushisa 
kungelashwa ngokufanelekile, 
kungaqhubeka kube yisitrokhi 
sokushisa. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Haeba mokgathala wa motjheso o 
sa alafuwe ka nepo, o ka baka 
Seterouku sa Motjheso. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Nnete 

88.  

 

Hearing 
protection 
compulsory. 

 
 
 

Izivikelo zasezindlebeni ziyimpoqo. 

 

Tshireletso ya k

89.  

 

Beware - 
explosion 
(blasting) 

 

Qaphela –ukuqhuma 
(ukuqhumisa) 

 

Hlokomela – ho

90.  Which body cooling mechanism 
is the most effective for cooling 
the human body down in hot 
conditions? 

Evaporation Iyiphi indlela epholisa umzimba 
enempumelelo enkulu ekupholiseni 
umzimba womuntu ezimweni 
ezishisayo? 
 

Ukuhwamuka Ke mofuta ofe wa phodiso ya 
mmele o sebetsang hantle ka ho 
fetisisa bakeng sa ho fodisa mmele 
wa motho maemong a tjhesang? 

Ho fofa ha mon

91.  How will your pulse (heart 
beat) feel when you work in 
heat? 
(a) Slow 
(b) Fast 
(c) Normal 
 

(b) Fast Ingabe ukushaya kwegazi 
(ukushaya kwenhliziyo) 
kuzwakala kanjani uma  
usebenza ekushiseni? 
(a) Kunensa 
(b) Kushesha 
(c) Kujwayelekile 

(b) Kushesha 
 

Ho runya ha mothapo wa hao (ho 
otla ha pelo) ha o sebetsa 
motjhesong ho otla jwang? 
(a) Butle 
(b) Potlako 
(c) Tlwaelehile 
 

(b) Potlaka 
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92.  Sweat dripping from the skin 
cools the body. 
True or false? 
 

False Izithukuthuku eziconsa 
esikhumbeni  ziyawupholisa 
umzimba. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Mofufutso o rothang letlalong o 
fodisa mmele. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Ha se nnete 

93.  You are feeling dizzy while 
underground – what must you 
do? 

Report it to the 
nearest person in 
charge 

Ufikelwa yinzululwane 
ngesikhathi ungaphansi 
emgodini - kumele wenzenjani? 
 

Bikela umuntu ophethe oseduze O ikutlwa o na le 
modikwadikwane ha o ntse o le 
ka mokoting – o tlameha ho etsa 
eng? 

Tlaleha sena ho
haufi ya okame

94.  Vusi developed heat stroke. 
How will his skin feel when you 
touch him? 

Hot and dry. No 
sweat will be 
present. 
Wrinkles. 

UVusi uphathwe isitrokhi 
sokushisa.  Sizozwakala sinjani 
isikhumba sakhe uma umthinta? 

Sizoshisa futhi some. Awuzukuba 
khona umjuluko. 
Ukushwabana 
 

Vusi o na le seterouku sa 
motjheso. Letlalo la hae le tla 
utlwahala jwang ha o mo thetsa? 

Le tjhesa mme
ho ba le mofufu

95.  Tshepo developed heat 
exhaustion. How will his skin 
feel when you touch him? 
 

Wet and sweaty 
(“chicken skin”) 

UTshepo usephethwe 
ukukhathala kokushisa.  
Sizozwakala sinjani isikhumba 
sakhe uma umthinta? 

Simanzi futhi sinomjuluko 
(“sisasikhumba senkukhu”) 

Tshepo o ba le mokgathala wa 
motjheso. Letlalo la hae le tla 
utlwahala jwang ha o mo thetsa? 
 

Le le metsi le h
(“ho tswa nama

96.  Enoch starts to behave 
strangely while underground. 
What is the FIRST thing you 
should do? 
(a) Call the first aider. 
(b) Speak to him and see if you 
can see any signs of heat illness. 
(c) Get his attention and get him 
to stop working. 
 

(c) Get his 
attention and get 
him to stop 
working. 
 

UEnoch uqala ukuziphatha 
ngendlela engajwayelekile 
ngesikhathi engaphansi 
emgodini.  Iyiphi into 
YOKUQALA okumele uyenze? 
(a) Biza abosizo lokuqala. 
(b) Khuluma naye khona uzobona 
ukuthi ngabe  uyazibona yini 
izimpawu zokuguliswa ukushisa. 
(c) Menze akulalele futhi umenze 
ayeke ukusebenza. 

(c) Menze akulalele futhi umenze 
ayeke ukusebenza. 

Enoch o qala ho itshwara ka tsela 
e makatsang ha a le ka mokoting. 
Ntho ya PELE eo o tlamehang ho 
e etsa ke eng?  
(a) Bitsa wa thuso ya  pele. 
(b) Bua le yena  mme o bone haeba 
o kgona ho bona matshwao afe 
kapa afe a bokudi ba motjheso. 
(c) . Buwa le yena le hore a tlohele 
ho sebetsa. 
 

(c) . Buwa le ye
ho sebetsa. 
 

97.  George develops heat stroke, 
you should loosen his clothing 
and take him to a cooler place.  
True or False? 

True UGeorge uphathwa yisitrokhi 
sokushisa, kumele uxegise 
izingubo zakhe bese umthatha 
umyisa endaweni epholile. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso George o ba le seterouku sa 
motjheso, o tlameha ho 
kgwehlisa diaparo tsa hae le ho 
mo isa sebakeng se phodileng. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 

Nnete 

98.  Sibusiso has hot dry skin, is 
confused, vomits and has lost 
consciousness – you think he 
has… 

(b) Heat Stroke. USibusiso unesikhumba 
esishisayo nesomile, udidekile, 
uyahlanza futhi akasazi lutho -
ingabe ucabanga ukuthi  

(b) Isitrokhi sokushisa. Sibusiso o na le letlalo le 
tjhesang mme le ommeng, o 
ferekane, o a hlatsa mme o 
lahlehetswe ke tlhasimoloho – o 

(b) Seterouku s
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(a) Heat exhaustion. 
(b) Heat Stroke. 

usephethwe...... 
(a) Ukhathala kokushisa. 
(b) Isitrokhi sokushisa. 

nahana hore o na le… 
(a) Mokgathala wa motjheso. 
(b) Seterouku sa Motjheso. 

99.  You are working in a stope and 
the ventilation system stops. 
What should you do? 
(a) Run away from the area 
quickly leaving your fellow 
workers. 
(b) Move slowly to an area with 
ventilation and check that your 
fellow workers are okay. 

Move slowly to 
an area with 
ventilation and 
check that your 
fellow workers 
are okay. 

Usebenza  endaweni ethile 
emgodini kanti indlela 
yokungena nokuphuma komoya  
isimile.  Kumele wenzenjani? 
(a) Baleka kuleyo ndawo 
masinyane ushiye osebenza nabo. 
(b) Hamba unwabuzele uye 
endaweni engena futhi ephuma 
kahle umoya bese ubheka ukuthi 
osebenza nabo bakahle yini. 

(b) Hamba unwabuzele uye 
endaweni engena futhi ephuma 
kahle umoya bese ubheka ukuthi 
osebenza nabo bakahle yini. 

O sebetsa setupung mme 
putswelo ya moya e a emisa. O 
lokela ho etsa eng? 
(a) Baleha sebakeng seo kapele 
mme o siye basebetsi-mmoho ba 
bang le wena. 
(b) Tsamaela butle sebakeng se 
nang le putswelo ya moya mme o 
hlahlobe hore basebetsi-mmoho le 
wena ba hantle. 

Tsamaela butle
le putswelo ya 
hlahlobe hore b
wena ba hantle

100.  Which one of the following 
jobs will be the highest risk to 
the worker for heat stroke? 
Operating a winch 
Rock drilling 
Digging with a spade 

Digging with a 
spade 

Yimuphi umsebenzi owodwa 
kulena elandelayo oyingozi 
kakhulu yokuthi isisebenzi sibe 
nesitrokhi sokushisa? 
Ukushayela umshini 
wokuphakamisa 
Ukubhola amadwala 
Ukumba ngesipedi 
 

Ukumba ngesipedi Ke ofe mesebetsing e latelang o 
tla ba le kotsi e phahameng ka ho 
fetisisa ho mosebetsi hore a 
fumane seterouku sa motjheso? 
Ho sebetsa ka makalanyane 
Ho bora lejwe 
Ho tjheka ka kgarafu 

 Kgarafu 

101.  Fans are useless when it 
comes to managing heat load 
in a mine. True or False 
 
 

False Iziphephezelo zomoya azisizi 
nhlobo uma kufika ekumelaneni  
nesisindo sokushisa emayini.  
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Difene ha di na molemo bakeng 
sa ho laola loutu ya motjheso ka 
morafong. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 
 

Ha se nnete 
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102.  If work is regarded as “hard” 
or “strenuous” you should 
drink a cup of water every 15 
minutes  
True or false 
 

True Uma umsebenzi uthathwa 
njengo"lukhuni" noma 
"ogqilazayo" kumele uphuze 
inkomishi yamanzi njalo 
emizuzwini eyi-15. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Haeba mosebetsi o nkuwa o le 
“thata” kapa o le “boima” o 
tlameha ho nwa kopi ya metsi 
metsotso e meng le e meng e 15 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Nnete 

103.  If you think somebody has heat 
stroke, you should wait and 
see before you treat them?  
True or false? 
 

False. Uma ucabanga ukuthi  umuntu 
unesitrokhi sokushisa  kumele 
ulinde futhi ubuke ngaphambi 
kokuthi umelaphe? 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Amanga Haeba o nahana   hore motho e 
mong o na le seterouku sa 
motjheso , o tshwanela  ho ema  
le ho sheba,  pele   o ka  ba  
phekola? 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Ha se nnete 

104.  You can lose up to 1 kg of 
body weight per hour if you are 
working hard in high 
temperature and humidity 
conditions. 
True or false? 
 

True Ungalahlekelwa isisindo 
somzimba esingafinyelela 
kwikhilogremu elilo-1kg ngehora 
elilodwa uma usebenza kanzima 
ezimweni ezishisa kakhulu futhi 
ezinomsokama. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso O ka lahlehelwa ke boima ba 
mmele bo fihlang ho 1 kg ka hora 
haeba o sebetsa ka matla 
maemong a moya o mongobo le 
themparetjha e hodimo. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Nnete 

105.  What is your body temperature 
when you develop heat stroke? 
 

Above 40°C Kusuke sekungakanani ukushisa 
komzimba wakho uma 
usuphathwa isitrokhi sokushisa? 

Ngaphezulu kwamadigiri angama-
40°C 

Themparetjha ya mmele wa hao 
ke bokae ha o ba le seterouku sa 
motjheso? 
 

Kahodimo ho 4

106.  What is your body temperature 
when you develop heat 
exhaustion? 
 

Above 39°C Kusuke sekungakanani ukushisa 
komzimba wakho uma 
usuphathwa ukukhathala 
kokushisa? 

Ngaphezulu kwamadigiri angama-
39°C 

Themparetjha ya mmele wa hao 
ke bokae ha o ba le mokgathala 
wa motjheso? 
 

Kahodimo ho 3

107.  What are the dry bulb 
temperatures that may cause 
heat stroke? 

Dry-bulb  > 
37.5°C 
 

Yimaphi amazinga okushisa 
ebhalbhu eyomile  angadala 
isitrokhi sokushisa?   

Ibhalbhu eyomile amadigri 
angama- > 37.5°C 
 

Ke dithemparetjha tse kae tsa 
ditleloubu tse ommeng  tse ka 
bakang seterouku sa motjheso? 

Tleloubu e omm
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108.  What are the wet bulb 
temperatures that may cause 
heat stroke? 

Wet-bulb > 
32.0°C 

Yimaphi amazinga okushisa 
ebhalbhu emanzi angadala 
isitrokhi sokushisa?   

Ibhalbhu emanzi amadigri angama- 
> 32.0°C 

Ke dithemparetjha tse kae tsa  
ditleloubu tse metsi tse ka 
bakang seterouku sa motjheso? Tleloubu e met

109.  Which environmental factors 
will impact the most on the 
employee’s cooling 
mechanisms when they have 
to re-enter a blasting area? 
 

Humidity, air 
temperature, and 
air flow 

Yiziphi izizathu zobunjalo 
bendawo ezizoba nomthelela 
omkhulu ezindleleni 
zokuzipholisa kwezisebenzi  uma 
kumele zibuye zingene endaweni 
yokuqhumisa? 

Umsokama, ukushisa komoya, 
kanye nokuheleza komoya 

Ke dintlha dife tsa tikoloho tse ka 
amang ka ho fetisisa mekgwa ya 
phodiso ya mosebetsi ha a lokela 
ho kena hape sebakeng seo ho 
qhomisitsweng ho sona? 
 

Moya o mongo
moya, le phallo

110.  Your body temperature will go 
up when you are doing hard 
work.  
True or false? 
 

True Ukushisa komzimba wakho 
kuzokhuphuka uma wenza 
umsebenzi onzima. 
Iqiniso noma Amanga? 
 

Iqiniso Themparetjha ya mmele wa hao e 
tla phahama haeba o etsa 
mosebetsi o boima. 
Nnete kapa Ha se nnete? 
 

Nnete 

Comment [N3]: Split in two question 
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Appendix D 
 
 
Questions used for the pre- and post-tests 
 

BASIC LEVEL QUESTIONS 1 – 30 (all grades of workers to answer) 

Number QUESTION ANSWER 

1 You lose salt in your sweat?  Yes  
No 

2 What color will your urine be if you do not drink enough water during a 

shift? 

(a) Green 
(b) Red 
(c) Very dark yellow 

3 You will lose your heat acclimatization when you have flu? True  
False 

4.  When you come back from leave you will not have to go for a heat 

tolerance screening test.  

True  
False 

5.  Eating fruit and vegetables is bad for your health. True 
False 

6.  It is good to take herbal medicines and traditional remedies with 

medicine from the clinic?  

True 
False 

7.   If you are diagnosed with TB, for how many months should you take 

pills to cure the TB? 

(a) 2 weeks 
(b) 6 months 
(c) 1 year 

8.  If you are HIV positive and on anti-retroviral medicines you must take 

your pills for two years.  

True  
False 

9.  You are fit and weigh more than 100kg so you can continue to work 

underground. 

True  
False 

10.  If you feel sick before your shift what should you do? (a) Go underground anyway.
(b) Stay in bed. 
(c) Report it to your shift boss

11.  Drinking a lot of alcohol is OK when you work in hot places.  True 
False 

12.  If you have sugar (diabetes) you are more likely than another worker 

to develop heat stroke?  

True 
False 

13.  When you are not working, playing sports or games are good for 

relaxing? 

True  
False 

14.  You need 8 hours of sleep every night to rest and feel strong each 

day.  

True 
False 

15.  You failed your heat tolerance screening today, can you try again 

tomorrow? 

True 
False 

16.  You can go for as many heat tolerance screening tests as you like until 

you pass.  

True 
False 
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17.  Being thirsty is a bad sign while working in a hot environment.  True  
False 

18.  How many days are needed to acclimatize to heat underground? a) 5 days 

b) 8 days 

c) 14 days 

19.  You will lose your heat acclimatization when you drink water during a 

shift. 

True 
False 

20.  You are fit, healthy and you drink enough water before and during your 

underground shift. Will you develop heat stroke?  

Yes 
 No 

21.  If ventilation fails what should you do? (a) Continue working 
(b) Stop working 

22.  You can faint when you don’t drink enough fluids during your shift.  True 
False 

23.  If you have a head cold or flu you are more likely to get heat related 

illnesses.  

True 
False 

24.  When a worker is not fully heat acclimatized for underground work he 

should be closely supervised and drink water regularly. 

True 
False 

25.  If you are healthy but are sweating a lot during a shift it shows you are 

acclimatized. 

True 
False 

26.  You need to drink more water when you are acclimatized to heat. True  
False 

27.  To prevent heat stroke it is good to work slower.  True  
False 

28.  The stope you are working in starts to feel hotter than usual. What 

should you do? 

a) Keep on working. 
b) Report it to your shift boss.
c) Lie down and sleep. 

29.  If heat stroke is not treated immediately it can cause death. True 
False 

30.  If heat exhaustion is not treated properly, it can develop into Heat 

Stroke. 

True  
False 
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INTERMEDIATE LEVEL QUESTIONS 31- 50  
(Only for grade 6 to 8 and advanced workers such as first aiders, shift boss 
etc) 

NUMBER QUESTION ANSWER 

31. 
You need to have extra salt when you sweat a lot.  True 

False 

32.  How will your pulse (heart beat) feel if you are dehydrated? a) Fast and weak  
b) Strong 
c) Normal 

33.  The waiting area is where you can have a cigarette to smoke. True 
False 

34.  Teboho is feeling dizzy. Should you help him loosen his clothing? Yes 
No 

35.  What should you do if you have to evacuate an area where the 
ventilation has failed? 
(a) Run to get out of the area as quickly as possible 
(b) Walk fast and rest every 10 minutes for 5 minutes 
(c) Walk at a comfortable and steady pace until in a ventilated area 

a) 
b) 
c) 

36.  An underground water pipe burst and it needs to be repaired. Will 
workers fixing the pipe be at risk of developing heat related illnesses? 

Yes 
No 

37.  Workers on level 1 need to do maintenance work on level 4. Will they 
be at higher risk to develop heat stroke on level 4? 

Yes 

No 

38.  The ventilation curtains in one section of the mine are damaged. This 
will increase the risk for heat stroke.  

True 

False 

39.  Which one of the following jobs will be the highest risk to the worker 
for heat stroke? 

a) Filing metal 

b) Operating a winch 

c) Rock drilling 

d) Laying railway tracks 

40.  Ventilation is one of the major engineering control methods to manage 
heat load in a mine.  

True 
False 

41.  If your team mate is a woman and she has heat stress. Should you 
loosen her clothing? 

Yes 
No 

42.  To help a worker with heat stroke to cool down you should splash his 
skin with water and spread the water over his skin. 

True 
False 

43.  Vusi developed heat stroke. How will his skin feel when you touch 
him? 

a) Hot and wet 

b) Cold and dry 
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44.  Enoch starts to behave strangely while underground. What is the 

FIRST thing you should do? 
(a) Call the first aider. 
(b) Speak to them and see if you can see any signs of heat illness. 
(c) Get their attention and get them to stop working. 

a) 

b) 

c) 

45.  George develops heat stroke. You should loosen his clothing and take 
him to a cooler place.  

True 
False 

46.  Sibusiso has hot dry skin, is confused, vomits and has lost 
consciousness – he has… 

(a) Heat exhaustion. 
(b) Heat Stroke. 

47.  You are working in a stope and the ventilation system stops. What 
should you do? 
(a) Run away from the area quickly leaving your fellow workers. 
(b) Move slowly to an area with ventilation and check that your fellow 
workers are okay. 

a) 

b) 

48.  Fans are useless when it comes to managing heat load in a mine.  True 
False 

49.  If work is regarded as “hard” or “strenuous” you should drink a cup of 
water every 15 minutes. 

True  
False 

50.  If you are unsure if somebody has heat stroke or not, you should wait 
and see before you treat them?  

True 

False 

 
ADVANCED LEVEL QUESTIONS 51 - 60 (only for advanced level workers to 
answer) 

NUMBER QUESTION ANSWER 

51.  What is your normal body temperature?  

52.  You should take extra salt tablet when you are doing hard work in 

hot environments? 

Yes 
No 

53.  You can lose up to 1 kg of body weight per hour if you are working 

hard in high temperature and humidity conditions. 

True 

False 

54.  What is your body temperature when you develop heat stroke?  

55.  What is your body temperature when you develop heat exhaustion?  

56. & 57 What are the dry bulb and wet bulb temperatures that may cause 

heat stroke? 

Dry bulb –  

Wet bulb-  

58. 
Your body temperature will go up when you are doing hard work.  True 

False 
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59. 
You should take salt tablets/pills when you are doing hard work in 

hot environments. 

True 

False 

60. 
Humidity will impact on the workers’ cooling mechanisms when they 

enter a work area. 

True 

False 
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Appendix E 
 
 
Pictures of workshop and evaluations that took place at the different venues 
 
 

 
 

Figure 7: Attendees of the workshop playing the game and debating answers of questions 
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Figure 8: There was also some fun during playing the game. 
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Figure 9: Union workers playing the game at AngloGold Ashanti (Kopanang) 
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Figure 10: Eagerly counting mining Moola. 
 

 
 

Figure 11: Mine workers thoroughly enjoying the new method of learning 
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Figure 12: Explanation how the picture answers work hand in hand with the questions. 
 




